2. The preparation and handling of two runs used to obtain data for phase diagram of uranium-containing vanadates in
INTRODUCTION
The weathering of primary vanadium and uranium minerals leads to the formation of many secondary minerals, some containing both uranium and vanadium. Synthesis of some of the secondary minerals was undertaken to obtain knowledge of the environment of :formation. The synthesis of vanadium minerals containing only :fully oxidized vanadium (V) was first undertaken. Then uranium (VI) was added to ~olutions to obtain uraniumcontaining vanadates. In this way, the pH range, temperature, and saturation conditions under which some of these minerals can be synthesized are now known.
As these minerals presumably result from the attack of ground water and .air on primary uranium and vanadium minerals, resulting in their After the stock solution was prepared and analyzed, an aliquot was taken (generally not less than 20 ml),. The pH was adjusted to the desired value by adding dilute (1+9) nitric acid dropwise (dilute acetic acid was sometimes used). The solution was then placed in an oven set at the desired temperature and evaporat. ed until a solid phase or phases separated out.. Table 1 i l lustrates the actual handling of two aliquots.
As can be seen from the samples in As s tock solutions with a pH greater than 8 necessarily have a very low concentration of V 2 0 5 and CaO to prevent precipitation during preparation, large aliquots must be taken to provide sufficient solid phase for proper identi fication. To facilitate matters an aliquot of a more concentrated stock solution (pH less than 7.5) was placed in a beaker and diluted sufficiently with H 2 0 to prevent immediate precipitation of a solid phase at the basic pH which was to be explored. The electrodes of the pH meter wer e then placed in the diluted aliquot and the pH raised to the desired value by adding freshly prepared Ca{OH)2 .solution or 100 to 200 rttg of powdered CaO. In the latter case, the solution was vigorously stirred until the pH rose to the desired value; the solution was then filtered to remove excess solid CaO and then evaporated at the def:l,ired temperature.
The addition of CaO or Ca( OH) 2 changed the known V 2 0s/CaJJ ratio.
Since it was impractical to analyz;e each solution prepared in the above manner, the approximate ratio was determined as a function of the pH. From the analyses of stock solutions and their pH values,_ a graph of pH plotted against V 2 0 5 /Ca0 ratio was constructed. Then the approximate ratio of a solution can be determined from its pH by using this graph. Knowl edge of the exact r atio is not necessary as it has been f ound that the phase although Hess and Schaller (1914) reported a mineral which they called pintadoite, (Ca 2 V 2 0 7 ·9H 2 0), a hydrated pyrovanadate. None of the synthetic pyrovanadates now known agrees with the description of pintadoite.
The hydrated metavanad.a.te, CaV 2 0 6 .4H 2 0, corresponding to the mineral rossite, straddles the neutral region throughout the temperature range.
At temperatures around 55° C and above, the metavanadate CaV20.s•3H20 is also present. This phase is not kno:wn to occur in nature. The relationship between the two metavanadates is not clear. Pascoite has been heretofore listed as Ca2V 6 0 1 7•llH20 (Hillebrand, Merwin, and Wright, 1914; Palache, Berman, and Frondel, 1951) , but crystallographic and density studies (Evans , Mrose, and Marvin, 1954) on synthetic pascoite plus chemical analyses show that its formula should be CasV1o02s•l6-l7H20. The f'ormula as determined from the chemical analysis alone requires 17 molecules of water, but 16 molecules of' water to agree best with density measurements (Evans, Mrose, and Marvin, 1954) , The exact amount of water will not be known until the crystal structure haS been determined. The extra water revealed by chemical analysis may be due to included water in rapidly formed crystals. 
URANIUM-CONTAINING VANADATES
In an attempt to learn about the formation of carnotite, K2(U02)2(V04)2 ·l-3He(), and tyuyamunite, Ca(U0) 2 {V0 4 ) 2 ·7-10.,5HaO, exploration of the systems KaQ-UOs-VA-~0 and caO-U0 3 -V~5 -H~ was started.
The method of exploration was much the same as in the Ca0=V~5 -Ha0 system. Thusjl in the K.2Q ... UQ 3 ... Y.205-Ha0 system, stock solutions were prepared from the dry reagents, KOH, V 2 0s (containing some V~4), and U02(N0 3 )2·"6H20• Since KOH and uo 2 {N0 3 ) 2 ·6RaO are readily soluble in water, The precipitated phases are usually so fine grained that identification is made by X-ray powder diffraction patterns rather than by optical methods. Synthetic rauvite or rauvitelike material forms under acid . conditions as a bright-yellow precipitate which dries t9 a dull yellow, orange, or brown material. The bright-yellow color usually returns when the material is returned to water. The X-ray diff'raction pattern of this material is distinctive, but the lines are broad and diffuse, due to very fine grain size and possibly to a disordered structure. Malco:un Ross of the Geological Survey, after examining natural rauvite with the electron microscope, suggests tb:at it has a platy or clay-like character. His examination o. f synthetic rauvite showed it to consist of very fine, crystalline aggre ..
gates.
Although natural rauvite has been listed as CaQ.2U0 3 ·.5V.20s•l6H,a0(1) (Weeks and Thompson, 1954) , some doubt remains as to its real composition.
No analysis on rauvite or rauvitelike material precipitated f'rom solutions containing potassium ion is availab;Le. But synthetic rauvi te, as identified by X-ray powder diffraction pattern, was precipitated as a brightyellow material from a solution containing only UO~ (NOs) Results of solubility runs with synthetic rauvite are not available, but its solubility is thought to be comparable to carnotite.
Solutions with :pH values less than 1, :precipitate dark-brown to black continues until the vanadium :pentoxide in solution is depleted. Then green crystals of U02(N0 3 ) 2 .xH 2 0 crystallize if the solution is at room temperature. At 80° C a fine-grained yellow material forms, tentatively identified by X ... ray :powder diffraction :patterns as a hydrated uranium oxide.
The last material to come out of solution is KN0 3 , colorless crystals. As the solutions increase in KOH andVEOs concentration, golden crystals of KzVsO~s may form after the :precipitation of the carnotite or rauvite at 80° c.
Examination of the Ca0-U0 2 (N0 3 ) 2 -V 2 0s system in aqueous solution has been started, but not enough data have been collected to delineate :phase
boundaries. From what data are known, the J?hase diagram will :probably be similar to that of the K 2 0-UOE(N0 3 )E..,V 2 0 5 system in aqueous solution, with tyuyamunite appearing in :place of carnotite.
Preparation of stock solutions of Ca0-V 2 0 5~ V 2 0 5 , and UOa(N03)2 used in this study has been described above. Small aliquots of and UOa ( are similar to previously synthesized phases. However, in one experiment, the rauvite remained quite yellow in color instead of changing to a dull orange or brownish color.
Again pH, concentration of reacting ions, and temperature are factors affecting stability of the solid phase. Thus far, no tyuyamunite h~s been synthesized below 90° C at the few points explored on the phase diagram. It may be possible that at lower temperatures rauvite forms as a metastable phase that will slowly convert to tyuyamuni te. ,Most of the rauvite was precipitated under conditions similar to its formation shown by the KaO-U0 3 -V20 5 -H20 phase diagram. The same also applies to Va0 5 ·2HaO.
Again, as in the above system, the exact relationship of rauvite to tyuyamunite (or carnotite) is not known. Rauvite may be either a metastable This analysis gives the tentative formula, 6cu0·2Ca0·3V20 5 ·10H20• The calcium is believed to be an essential part of the material as solutions with the same pH and ion concentration except for the presence of ca+ 2 ions did not produce any turanite,. It formed at a pH between 8.5 and 10.
Volborthite was present as a precipitate in solutions with pH values as much as 8 .. 5.. probably Na=hewettite seem to indicate slow evaporation.
